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FREE Same Day Referee Course &
Mini Tournament with Full-day Clinic
STAS now has Member Clubs (schools/associations) in every sports/recreation district in
the province. The goal is school teams’ development and local tournament participation,
then possibly the provincials. FOR NOV/DEC, 2011, when a school/group books a Fullday of Sepak Takraw Clinics, they are now also eligible to receive a FREE CERTIFIED
REFEREE COURSE (2 ½ hours), after school the same day, followed by an evening MINI
TOURNAMENT, with the new Referees officiating under the guidance of the Instructor. In
doing this, the school/group will instantly meet all their requirements for receiving a Grant
of up to $250 or more from STAS to offset the cost of the clinics, equipment &
instructional materials. Download our simple MAP Grant form at
www.SepakTakrawSask.ca Don’t delay, contact STAS to book your clinics.

Bert Fox H.S., Fort Qu ‘Appelle

Nisto Awasisak, Cumberland House Strasbourg H.S. Tournament

Next Provincials, May 26, 2012

Phone:
(306) 584-8778

THREE Divisions to Compete Side by Side:
YOUTH, Co-ed, modified games, ages 11–14
JUNIOR, boy’s & girl’s teams, ages 15–18
SENIOR, men’s teams, ages 19 & older
Hint: Take advantage of STAS fiscal year being the
calendar year; apply for the Map Grant in the fall for
clinics and start practicing and forming your teams.
Then apply for the grant again in the spring for
participating in provincials.

Fax:
(306) 584-8778

Guidelines for Modified Game Rules:

E-mail:

1. Allow bounces between kicks/hits, and don’t count the number of hits per side … as
long as the ball is bouncing or in the air, the ball is “alive”.

Sepak Takraw Sask
1280 Cameron St.
Regina, SK S4T 2T1

info@SepakTakrawSask.ca

We’re on the Web!
www.SepakTakrawSask.com

2011 Provincials: Youth Div. Winners

2. Rotation of players upon the service returning to their side (similar to volleyball).
3. Allowing players to toss the ball up to themselves, then kick it over the net for the serve
(opposed to one of their forwards at the net tossing the ball to them).
4. Allowing every first serve (after a rotation when the serve returns to that team) two
chances to get the ball over the net and in bounds.
5. Kicking contact point on a serve must be from below the waist.
6. After 5 successful serves and points awarded for serving team, players must rotate and
a new server continues serving.
7. Modified score keeping/game length:
a. Play single set matches that are timed and whoever is ahead when time is up is the
winner, each match being 20 minutes long;
b. OR just play single sets of up to 21 pts. (must win by two pts. up to a ceiling of 25);
c. OR play best of out 3 sets wins the match but with the first two sets only going up to
only 11 pts. (must win by two pts. up to a ceiling of 15), and a tie-break set going up to
only 8 pts. (must win by 2 pts. up to a ceiling of10)

